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Consolidated mail outpatient phar-
macy (CMOP) is an automated 
prescription order processing and de-

livery system developed by the US Depart-
ment of Veterans Affairs (VA) in 1994 to 
provide medications to VA patients.1 In fis-
cal year (FY) 2016, CMOP filled about 80% 
of VA outpatient prescriptions.2 

Formalized by the 2010 Memorandum of 
Understanding between Indian Health Ser-
vice (IHS) and VA, CMOP is a partnership 
undertaken to improve the delivery of care 
to patients by both agencies.3 The number 
of prescriptions filled by CMOP for IHS pa-
tients increased from 1,972 in FY 2010 to 
840,109 in FY 2018.4 In the fourth quarter of 
FY 2018, there were 94 CMOP-enrolled IHS 
federal and tribal sites.5 It is only appropriate 
that a growing number of IHS sites are adopt-
ing CMOP considering the evidence for mail-
order pharmacy on better patient adherence, 
improved health outcomes, and potential 
cost savings.6-9 Furthermore, using a central-
ized pharmacy operation, such as CMOP, can 
lead to better quality services.10

Crownpoint Health Care Facility (CHCF) 

serves > 30,000 American Indians and is in 
Crownpoint, New Mexico, a small commu-
nity of about 3,000 people.11 Most of the pa-
tients served by the facility live in distant 
places. Many of these underserved patients 
do not have a stable means of transporta-
tion.12 Therefore, these patients may have 
difficulty traveling to the facility for their 
health care needs, including medication pick-
ups. More than 2.5 million American In-
dians and Alaska Natives IHS beneficiaries 
face similar challenges due to the rurality of 
their communities.13 CMOP can be a method 
to increase access to care for this vulnera-
ble population. However, the utilization of 
CMOP varies significantly among IHS facili-
ties. While some IHS facilities process large 
numbers of prescriptions through CMOP, 
other facilities process few, if any. There also 
are IHS facilities, such as CHCF, which are 
at the initial stage of implementing CMOP 
or trying to increase the volume of prescrip-
tions processed through CMOP. Although 
the utilization of CMOP has grown exponen-
tially among IHS facilities, there is currently 
no available resource that summarizes the  

Background: The Indian Health Service (IHS) has an agreement 
with the US Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) that allows IHS 
to use the VA Consolidated Mail Outpatient Pharmacy (CMOP) 
to send prescriptions to IHS patients. However, there is high 
variability among IHS facilities in the use of CMOP. Furthermore, 
there is no available resource that summarizes the relative 
positives/negatives, challenges/opportunities, and strengths/
weaknesses of implementing CMOP. 
Methods: A 10-item questionnaire was developed to collect 
information on various aspects of prescription processing 
through CMOP. The questionnaire was distributed among the 
primary CMOP contacts of IHS facilities between December 
2018 and January 2019.

Results: The CMOP contacts at 44 of 94 (47%) IHS sites 
responded to the survey. Of the 347 respondents, 310 (89%) 
pharmacists were trained in CMOP prescription processing. 
To get information about CMOP rejections, 53% (185/347) of 
pharmacists check electronic messages. Twelve (27%) sites 

utilize technicians in some capacity in the CMOP process. Of 
the 16 facilities that require patients to request prescriptions to 
be mailed for each refill request, 8 (50%) do not use any method 
to designate a CMOP patient. Three sites (7%) have measured 
patient satisfaction with the CMOP program. Thirteen sites (31%) 
reported that they are losing insurance reimbursements by using 
CMOP. The decrease in insurance reimbursements, lengthy 
prescription processing time, and medication backorders are the 
most common challenges shared by respondents. 

Conclusions: CMOP presents unique challenges to pharmacy 
workflow but provides many benefits that local pharmacy mail-
out programs usually do not possess, such as the ability to mail 
refrigerated items. Furthermore, it is likely that local programs that 
utilize mail delivery will increase pharmacy workload. However, 
there is a lack of objective data to assess the net effect of CMOP 
on patients. Nevertheless, the successful implementation of 
CMOP can lead to reduced pharmacy workload while increasing 
access to care for patients with transportation issues.
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relative advantages and disadvantages, the 
challenges and opportunities, and the 
strengths and weaknesses of implementing 
CMOP for IHS facilities 

METHODS
A questionnaire encompassing various as-
pects of CMOP prescription processing was 
developed and distributed to the primary 
CMOP contacts for IHS facilities. The ques-
tionnaire was first distributed by e-mail on 
December 19, 2018. It was e-mailed for a sec-
ond time on January 16, 2019, and the ques-
tionnaire was open for responses until the 
end of January 2019 (Table).

RESULTS
Forty-four of 94 CMOP-enrolled IHS sites re-
sponded to the questionnaire. Most sites train 
the majority of their pharmacists in CMOP 
prescription processing. Overall, 310 of  
347 pharmacists (89%) in these 44 IHS sites 
can process prescriptions through CMOP. 
Thirty-one sites have all their pharmacists 
trained in CMOP prescription process-
ing. Only 1 facility had less than half (2 of  
17 pharmacists) of its pharmacists trained in 
CMOP prescription processing. More than 
half the total number of pharmacists, 185 out 
of 347 (53%), check electronic messages via 
Resource and Patient Management System 
(RPMS) MailMan to get information about 
prescriptions rejected by CMOP. Twenty sites 
have all their pharmacists check messages 
about CMOP rejections. However, 2 facili-
ties reported that they do not check the re-
jection messages at all. Twenty-six of the  
44 responding sites (59%) transmit pre-
scriptions to CMOP manually in the elec-
tronic system. The rest (18 of 44) rely on the 
auto-transmission (AT) setup to transmit the 
CMOP-suspended prescriptions at specified 
times of the day.

Half the sites (8 of 16) that rely on pa-
tients asking for prescriptions to be mailed 
at the time of refill request do not use any 
method to designate a CMOP patient. 
Twenty-four sites use the narrative field on 
the patient’s profile in RPMS, the health in-
formation system used by most IHS facili-
ties, to designate CMOP patients. Eighteen 
sites use pop-up messages on ScriptPro, a 
pharmacy automation system, as a designa-
tion method. Most of the sites (12 of 15) that 

use both RPMS and ScriptPro designation 
methods do not require patients to ask for 
prescriptions to be mailed at the time of re-
fill request; prescriptions for these patients 
are routed through CMOP unless patients re-
quest otherwise. Only 3 of 44 sites use both 
methods and rely on patients asking for pre-
scriptions to be mailed at the time of refill 
request. Some other reported designation 
methods were using the electronic health re-
cord (EHR) posting box, keeping a manual 
list of CMOP patients, and solely utilizing 
the Prescription Mail Delivery field in RPMS. 
Three sites also noted that they keep man-
ual lists to auto-refill prescriptions through 
CMOP.

Thirty sites (68%) reported that they pro-
cess every prescription through CMOP even 
if the patient had prescriptions with specified 
CMOP quantities. Only 8 sites (18%) said 
that they used the local mail-out program to 
keep the same days’ supply for all medication 
orders. For patients with CMOP-ineligible 
prescriptions, 34 of the 44 sites (77%) pro-
cess the eligible prescriptions through CMOP 
and refill the rest of the prescriptions locally. 
Six sites (14%) process all medication orders 
locally for patients with any CMOP-ineligible 
prescriptions.

Only 12 of 44 sites (27%) involve phar-
macy technicians in CMOP prescription pro-
cessing. Five sites have technicians process 
prescription refills through CMOP. Two of 
these sites mentioned the strategy of techni-
cians suspending the prescriptions to be sent 
to CMOP on the refill due date. Other techni-
cian roles included tracking CMOP packages, 
checking electronic messages for CMOP re-
jections, and signing up patients for CMOP.

Only 3 of the 44 sites (7%) have measured 
patient satisfaction with the CMOP program. 
One of these 3 sites reported that the over-
all satisfaction was high with CMOP. This 
site administered the survey to patients who 
came to the clinic for appointments. The sec-
ond facility called patients and asked for their 
feedback. The third site conducted the survey 
by using student pharmacists. Two sites re-
ported that they use the survey results from 
the CMOP-conducted patient satisfaction 
surveys, although they have not measured 
patient satisfaction at their specific facilities.

Most sites have not assessed CMOP’s 
impact on their insurance (point of sale)  
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collections. However, 13 sites (30%) reported 
that they believe they are losing on collections 
by utilizing CMOP. The use of repackaged 
products by CMOP, which are usually non-
reimbursable, is an issue that was mentioned 
multiple times. In contrast, 2 sites mentioned 
that CMOP has led to increased insurance 
collections for their facilities.

DISCUSSION
The utility of CMOP among the respond-
ing IHS sites varies quite significantly. Some 
sites appreciate the convenience of CMOP 
while acknowledging its limitations, such 
as the possible decrease in insurance collec-
tions, lengthy prescription processing time, 
or medication backorders. However, some 
sites have reserved CMOP for special circum-
stances (eg, mailing refrigerated items to the 
patient’s street address) due to various com-
plexities that may come with CMOP. One site 
reported that it compares IHS contract drug 
prices with VA contract drug prices quarterly 
to determine which prescriptions should be 
sent through CMOP.

Most of the IHS pharmacists (89%) are 
trained in CMOP prescription processing. If 
an IHS site wants to increase its volume of 
CMOP prescriptions, it is sensible to train as 
many pharmacists as possible so that the re-
sponsibility does not fall on a few pharma-
cists. Newly hired pharmacists can receive 
guidance from trained pharmacists. Desig-
nation methods for CMOP patients can be 
beneficial for these pharmacists to identify 
CMOP-enrolled patients, especially if the site 
does not require patients to ask for prescrip-
tions to be mailed at the time of refill request. 
Only 3 sites (7%) use multiple designation 
methods in addition to relying on patients 
to ask for prescriptions to be mailed. Proper 
implementation of designation methods can 
remove this extra burden on patients. Con-
versely, requiring patients to ask for prescrip-
tions to be sent through CMOP can prevent 
spontaneous mail-outs if a CMOP-designated 
patient wants to pick up prescriptions locally. 
Overall, 16 sites (36%) rely on patients ask-
ing for prescriptions to be mailed.

One of the main benefits of CMOP is 
the ability to mail refrigerated items. Local 
pharmacy mail-out programs may not have 
this ability. Patients at rural locations often 
use post office (PO) boxes because they 

are unable to receive postal services at their 
physical addresses; however, they may re-
ceive packages through United Parcel Ser-
vice (UPS) at their physical addresses. CMOP 
uses UPS to send refrigerated items, but UPS 
does not deliver to PO boxes. Therefore, re-
motely located sites like CHCF have diffi-
culty in fully optimizing this benefit. One 
solution is documenting both the physical 
and mailing addresses on the patient’s EHR, 
which enables CMOP to send refrigerated 
items to the patient’s home address via UPS 
and mail the rest of the prescriptions to the 
patient’s PO box address with the US Postal 
Service. The physical address must be listed 
above the PO box address to ensure that re-
frigerated items are not rejected by CMOP. 
Furthermore, both the physical address and 
the PO box address must be in the same city 
for this method to work. Two sites noted 
mailing refrigerated items as one of the major 
challenges in CMOP prescription processing.

CMOP-enrolled patients must be edu-
cated about requesting medications 7 to  
10 days before they run out. There is no 
standard time line for prescriptions filled by 
CMOP. However, 1 site reported that it may 
take up to “10 days from time requested to 
mailbox.” This delay leads to pharmacies fac-
ing a dilemma as processing prescriptions 
too early can lead to insurance rejections, 
but processing them too late can lead to 
the patient not receiving the medication by 

TABLE Survey Questions

  1.  How many pharmacists can process prescriptions through CMOP at your site? 

(please specify the total number of pharmacists at the site as well)

  2.  How many pharmacists check MailMan messages to get information about 

CMOP rejected prescriptions?

  3.  Are pharmacy technicians involved in CMOP prescription processing?

  4.  Does your site manually transmit suspended prescriptions to CMOP or do you 

rely on the auto-transmission setup?

  5. How do you designate a CMOP patient?a

  6. Have you measured patient satisfaction with the CMOP program?a

  7.  Does CMOP have any impact on your pharmacy’s point of sale collection?a

  8.  How does your pharmacy manage prescriptions for different days’ supply for 

patients with specified CMOP quantity prescriptions (eg, aspirin 81 mg for  

120 tablets)?a

  9.  How do you handle patients with some medications that are eligible for  

CMOP while some are not?a

10.  What are the major challenges that you face in CMOP prescription  

processing?a

Abbreviation: CMOP, Consolidated Mail Outpatient Pharmacy.
aOpen-text response permitted for these questions.
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the time they run out of their current sup-
ply. However, CMOP provides the ability 
to track prescriptions sent through CMOP. 
Pharmacists and technicians need to have ac-
cess to BestWay Parcel Services Client Portal  
(genco-mms.bestwayparcel.com) to track 
CMOP packages. Tracking CMOP prescrip-
tions is a way pharmacy technicians can be 
involved in CMOP prescription process-
ing. Technicians seem to be underutilized, as 
only 27% of the responding sites utilize them 
to some degree in the CMOP process. One 
site delegated the responsibility of checking 
CMOP rejection messages to pharmacy tech-
nicians. Since 2 of the responding sites do 
not check CMOP rejection messages at all, 
this is an excellent opportunity to get phar-
macy technicians involved.

A CMOP auto-refill program can po-
tentially be utilized to avoid missed or late 
medications. In an auto-refill program, a 
pharmacist can refill prescriptions through 
CMOP on the due date without a patient re-
quest. They may get rejected by insurance 
the first time they are processed through 
CMOP for refilling too early if the process-
ing time is taken into account. However, the 
subsequent refills do not have to consider 
the CMOP processing time as they would al-
ready be synchronized based on the last re-
fill date. Though, if CMOP is out of stock on 
a medication and it is expected to be avail-
able soon, CMOP may take a few extra days 
to either fill the prescription or reject it if the 
drug stays unavailable. One of the sites re-
ported “the amount of time [CMOP] holds 
medications if they are out of stock” as “the 
hardest thing to work around.” A couple of 
sites also mentioned the longer than usual 
delay in processing prescriptions by CMOP 
during the holidays as one of the major  
challenges.

CMOP use of repackaged products also 
may lead insurance companies to deny reim-
bursement. Repackaged products are usually 
cheaper to buy.14 However, most insurances 
do not reimburse for prescriptions filled with 
these products.15 The local drug file on RPMS 
may have a national drug code (NDC) that 
is reimbursable by insurance, but CMOP 
will change it to the repackaged NDC if they 
are filling the prescription with a repack-
aged product. One potential solution to this 
problem would be filling these prescriptions 

locally. Furthermore, insurance claims are 
processed when the prescriptions are filled 
by CMOP. Sites cannot return/cancel the pre-
scription anymore at that point. Therefore, 
the inability to see real-time rejections as 
the medication orders are processed on-site 
makes it challenging to prevent avoidable in-
surance rejections, such as a refill too soon. 
One site calculated that it lost $26,386.45 
by utilizing CMOP from January 9, 2018 to 
December 12, 2018. However, it is unclear 
whether this loss was representative of other 
sites. It is also worth noting that IHS sites can 
save a substantial amount of money on cer-
tain products by utilizing CMOP because VA 
buys these products at a reduced price.16

CMOP-transmitted prescriptions can be 
rejected for various reasons, such as CMOP 
manufacturer’s backorder, a different quan-
tity from CMOP stock size, etc. Information 
about these rejected prescriptions is accessed 
through electronic messages on RPMS. 
CMOP does not dispense less than a full, un-
opened package for most over-the-counter 
(OTC) medications. The quantity on these 
prescriptions must be equal to or multiples 
of the package size for them to be filled by 
CMOP. This can lead to a patient having pre-
scriptions with different days’ supplies, which 
results in various refill due dates. If a site has 
a local mail-out program available, it can po-
tentially keep the same days’ supply for all 
prescriptions by mailing these OTC medi-
cations locally rather than utilizing CMOP. 
However, this can partially negate CMOP’s 
benefit of reduced workload. 

CMOP also has specified quantities on 
some prescription medications. One survey 
respondent viewed “the quantity and day 
supply required by CMOP” as a negative in-
fluence on the site’s insurance collection. It 
is possible that CMOP does not carry all the 
medications that a CMOP-enrolled patient 
is prescribed. Most sites (77%) still send el-
igible prescriptions through CMOP for the 
patients who also have CMOP-ineligible pre-
scriptions. There are a small number of sites 
(14%) that utilize local mail-out program for 
the patients with any CMOP-ineligible pre-
scriptions, possibly to simplify the process. 
Schedule II controlled substances cannot be 
processed through CMOP either; however, 
facilities may have local policies that prohibit 
mailing any controlled substances.
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Prescriptions can be manually transmit-
ted to CMOP, or they can be automatically 
transmitted based on the run time and fre-
quency of the auto-transmission setup. The 
prescriptions that are waiting to be transmit-
ted to CMOP must be in the “suspended” 
status. The apparent advantage of relying on 
auto-transmission is that you do not have 
to complete the steps manually to transmit 
suspended CMOP prescriptions, thereby 
making the process more convenient. How-
ever, the manual transmission can be utilized 
as a checkpoint to verify that prescriptions 
were properly suspended for CMOP, as the 
prescription status changes from “S” (sus-
pended) to “AT” once the transmission is 
completed. If a prescription is not properly 
suspended for CMOP, the status will remain 
as S even after manual transmission. More 
than half (59%) of the responding sites must 
find the manual transmission feature useful 
as they use it either over or in addition to the 
auto-transmission setup.

Despite the challenges, many IHS sites 
process thousands of monthly prescriptions 
through CMOP. Of the 94 CMOP-enrolled 
IHS sites, 17 processed > 1,000 prescriptions 
from March 27, 2019 to April 25, 2019.17 
Five sites processed > 5,000 prescriptions.17 
At the rate of > 5,000 prescriptions per 
month, the yearly CMOP prescription count 
will be > 60,000. That is more than one-
third of the prescriptions processed by CHCF 
in 2018. By handling these prescriptions 
through CMOP, it can decrease pharmacy fill-
ing and dispensing workload, thereby freeing 
pharmacists to participate in other services.18 
Furthermore, implementing CMOP does 
not incur any cost for the IHS site. There is 
a nondrug cost for each prescription that is 
filled through CMOP. This cost was $2.67 
during FY 2016.19 The fee covers prescrip-
tion vial, label, packaging for mail, postage, 
personnel, building overhead, and equipment 
capitalization.19 The nondrug cost of filling a 
prescription locally at the site can potentially 
exceed the cost charged by CMOP.19

A lack of objective data exists to assess the 
net impact of CMOP on patients. Different 
theoretical assumptions can be made, such as 
CMOP resulting in better patient adherence. 
However, there is no objective information 
about how much CMOP improves patient 
adherence if it does at all. Though J.D. Power 

US Pharmacy Study ranks CMOP as “among 
the best” mail-order pharmacies in customer 
satisfaction, only 3 of the 44 responding sites 
have measured patient satisfaction locally.20 
Only 1 site had objective data about CMOP’s 
impact on the point of sale. Therefore, it is 
currently difficult to perform a cost-benefit 
analysis of the CMOP program. There are op-
portunities for further studies on these topics.

Limitations
One limitation of this study is that  
< 50% of the CMOP-enrolled sites (44 of 
94) responded to the questionnaire. It is 
possible that the facilities that had a sig-
nificantly positive or negative experience 
with CMOP were more inclined to share 
their views. Therefore, it is difficult to con-
clude whether the responding sites are an 
accurate representative sample. Another 
limitation of the study was the question-
naire design and the reliance on free-text 
responses as opposed to structured data. 
The free-text responses had to be analyzed 
manually to determine whether they fall in 
the same category, thereby increasing the 
risk of interpretation error.

CONCLUSIONS
CMOP has its unique challenges but provides 
many benefits that local pharmacy mail-out 
programs may not possess, such as the abili-
ties to mail refrigerated items and track pack-
ages. One must be familiar with CMOP’s 
various idiosyncrasies to make the best use 
of the program. Extensive staff education and 
orientation for new staff members must be 
done to familiarize them with the program. 
Nevertheless, the successful implementa-
tion of CMOP can lead to reduced pharmacy 
workload while increasing access to care for 
patients with transportation issues.
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of its agencies. This article may discuss unlabeled or inves-
tigational use of certain drugs. Please review the complete 
prescribing information for specific drugs or drug combina-
tions—including indications, contraindications, warnings, and 
adverse effects—before administering pharmacologic therapy 
to patients.
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